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LB 25

AN ACT relating lo hearing-impaired persons; to anend sections 7L-4720,1f-4727, 71-472a, 1y4729, and 7L-4732, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes ofNebraska; Lo provide duLies for Lhe Commission for Lhe HearingImiraired and Lhe Department of public InsLiLuLions; to provide foiaccess to conprehensive nenLal healLh, alcoholism, and drug abuscservj.ces for hearj-ng-impaired personsi to harmonlze provisionai andto repeal Lhe original secLions,
Be it enacLed by Lhe people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. SecLion '11-4720, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,is amended Lo read:
77-4720. There is hereby creaLed the Commission for the HearingInpaired which sha]I consist of nine menbers Lo be appoinLed by the covernorsubjecL Lo approval by the LegislaLure. The members of the comnrission shallbe appoj.nLed within thirty days of AugusL 24, 1979. Six of the nenbers of thecommission shall be hearing impaired and all nenbers shall be fanltlar wlththe problens of Lhe hearing-inpaired comnunity in the SLaLe of Nebraska. AtleasL four of Lhe six hearing-inpaired menbers shall know nanualcomnunication. Hearing-impaired ehployees of any sLaLe agency oLher thanenployees of the commission shall be eligibte Lo serve on Lhe comnj.ssj-on,

When appointing menbers Lo Lhe commission, the Governor shall consider
reconnendaLions provided by the Nebraska Association of the Deaf.As used in secLions 7L-4720 Lo 7l-4732 and sections 4 Lo 6 of Lhis
aqL, unless Lhe conLexL oLherwise requires, connission Jhli}+ ffi neans the
Commission for the Hearing Inpaired.

Sec. Z, SecLion 7l-4727, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, ls
amended !o read:

7l-4727, The conmission may employ any other enployees iL considers
necessary Lo cary out the purposes of secllons 7l-472O Lo 7l-4732 AIItrsecLi-ons 4 to 6 of this act,

sec. 3. Sect.ion 7L-4728, Reissue Revised SLalules of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

7l-4728. The commission shall serve as Lhe principal sLaLe agencyresponsibl.e for advocating public policies and prograns whi.ch shall inprovethe quaLity and coordination of existing services for the hearing inpai-red and
promoLe Lhe developmenL of new services when necessary, To perform thls
funcLion the conmissi.on shall:

(1) InvenLory services available for meeLing Lhe problens of thehearing impaired and assisL hearing-impaired persons in locaeing and securing
such services,.

(2) Prepare and nainLaj.n a sLaLewide list of persons qualified invarious types of interpreLing and rake Lhis information available Lo local,
sLaLe, federal, and private organizations and to any inLeresLed person,(3) Pronote the training of interpreters for the hearing impaired;(4) Provide counseling Lo hearing-impaired persons or refer suchpersons Lo private or governmental agencies rghich provide counseling services;(5) Conduct a volunLary census of hearing-impaired persons in
Nebraska and compile a current regisLry;(5) Promote expanded adulL educational opportuniLies forhearing-inpaired persons i(7) Serve as an agency for Lhe collecLion of information concerningthe hearing inpaired and for Lhe dispensing of such infornaLion Lo interesteapersons by collecLing sLudies , compiling bibliographies, gaLheringinformalion, and conducting research wiLh respecL to Lhe education. iraining,
counseling, placement, and social and economic adjustment of the hearingimpaired and wiLh respecL Lo Lhe causes, diagnosis, treatmenL, and methods oi
prevenLron of inpaj-red hearrng;

(8) AppoinL advisory or special committees when appropriaLe forindeplh investigations and study of parLicular problens and receive reports offindinqs and reconmendations;
(9) Assess and monitor prograns for services to the hearing inpairedand make reconmendallons Lo Lhose state agencies providing such services

regarding chang* necessary to improve the qualiLy and coordinaLion of the
services;

(10) Make recomnendaLions to Lhe Governor and Lhe LegislaLure h,ith
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respecL Lo modificaLion in exisLing services or esLablishnenl of addiLional
services for hearj.ng-j.npaired persons;

(11) Promole awareness and undersLanding of the righLs of
hearing-impaired persons; end

(12) Promole sLaLewide conmunicaLlon services for hearing-inpaired
persons; and(13) Assist hearinq-inpaired persons i,n accessrnq comprehensive
nenLal healLh, alcoholisn, and druo abuse services.

Sec. 4. The connission sha1l noL deliver direct menLal healLh,
alcoholisn. and drug abuse services but shaLl assisL in obtaining full access
to comprehensive menLal heaILh. alcoholisn. and drug abuse servlces for
hearing-inpaired persons by providing service coordinaLion for
hearing-inpaired persons Hith nental healLh. alcoholisn. and drug abuse
disorders includinol(1) MeeLing the communication needs of hearing-inpaired persons
includino interpreLer services and auxiLiary aids:(2\ EducaLion and lraining for persons who provide LreaLnenL for
menLal health. alcoholism. and druo abuse disorders Lo hearing-inDaired
pErs.anEj--erd(3) Placement of assisLive-listenino devices for hearino-impaired

ec. 5

Lhe conmiLLee in a nonvoling technical capaciLv.
sec. 7. section 7l-4729, Rcissue Revi.sed SLatutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
7t-4729. The connission shalL in ful.filling iLs responsibiliLies

enumeraLed in secLion 77-4728 cooperaLe wiLh any state agency having authoriLy
relaLed to the problens of hearing-impaired persons. such agencies shal1 alEo
m al+o dir.€t€d to cooperaLe with Lhe connission, Avoidance of unnecessary
dupticaLion of sLate-delivered servl.ces to Lhe hearing lnpaired shall be a
prinary objective of such cooperaLion.

sec. 8. section 7l-4'732, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-4732. There is hereby created a connission for the Hearlng
Impaired Eund to consisL of such funds as Lhe Legislature shalL approprj.ate
and any funds received under seclion 7l-4'137. The fund shall be used to
adminisLer secLions 7l-4'lzo lo 7l-4732 and secti.ons 4 to 6 of Lhis acL. Any
noney in the fund available for invesLnenL shall be invested by Lhe sLaLe
invesLnenL officer pursuan! to €+reptss +2; *rtsi+le i[2 Lhe Nebraska CapiLaI
Emansion Act and Lhe Nebraska SLaLe Eunds InvesLmenL AcL.

Sec. 9, The DeparLmenL of Public InsLiLuLions with the assisLance
of Lhe Conmission for lhe Hearing Impaired shall adoPL and DromulqaLe rules
and regulaLions !o define criLeria and sLandards for access by eliqible
hearing-impaired persons to nental health. alcoholism. and drud abuse
LreaLmenL Droorams.

Sec. 10, Original sections 71-4720'll-4732, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska
71-4727 , ',ll-4728, 7l-4729, and
are repealed.
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